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SPECIAL msrATCH TO MKMFIJ1.S APPEAL.

-i r, October . The town In

quiet to-ds- y. Many of the mem ben, of
the Letfulature have (Pne to Franklin,

bore the elite of Maury, Williamson and
lsavidaon counties, with delegations from
e.'ery part of the State, have gathered to
do honor to the Agricultural Fair.

You eannot imagine how much these
fairs inspire the people of the rountry, or
how beneficial they prove In the promo-

tion of that kind of intelligence in need

rf which our farmer have stood.
frVoin what I can learn, this Williamson

fair ia success a grand success, such as
that of heel i ; ought to he. The bhow of
manufactured goods, agricultural Im-

plement and farming products ia large,
and aueh as to reflect credit npon old Wil-

liamson.
The quiet that pervades the towm U felt

in p .litical rirclea, and the cliuues and
combination against Johnson are, for one
day. silent. I do not hear anything d

the simple asseveration by the
friends of the that no d

can be made strong enough to
ruU him of! the t k. The small men
(hat bare been pitted against him ar
the less hopeful of success their cases are
desperate, and Ihey clutch at every straw.

The Interests of Memphis are lieing well
attended to by her Industrious represe-
ntative.

MiOX OCJi SPECIAL ('..RRESINlSrlENT.

Nashville, Wednesday morning. The
usury laws have iKvoinethemesof discus-

sion in and outside the Legislature. In
rAcr that they may lie liheralli.-.- l to the

vreaieat possible extent, and that aeon--venUoa- ai

rate may lie fixed at li! r cent.,
Mr. Towoaend has intnsluced a bill leav-

ing it to le detlned solely by the parties to
ssiutracts. I was not a little aurprised lo
lincl Fast Tennessee ns aaeentini; to Mr.
Townseud's proposition. Hitherto Fast
Tei,nessee has been oposed to any ret .rm
in our stupid code affecting this question,
and there is little doubt that a conven-

tional rate often or twelve per cent, will
be approved by the ileneral Assembly.

Illustrative of the disposition of the
ilonse to avoid partisan and angry discus-
sions, a Mil assigning special seata
iu the gallery to colored citizens
was laid on the table by an almost
unanimous vote. An aged wiseacre and
Iieniocrat from this county sjte!y and
justly said that colored people have con-

ducted themselves here with great pro-

priety ; but few now enter the gallery ;thcy
egregaie theiuse'n es, of their own voli-

tion, froattno whites; and there is no need,
until some offense, is committed or some
rule of propriety vitiated, for any action

o the proposition. It jnuperly went to
the tomb of forgotten follies in tagisla-lio- n,

a mighty bone-yai- d iu this city.
Oov. Senter's message U a marvel of

taste in letters. There are only one or two
I ertatl inaccuracies in this admirable State
liAper. 1 speak of it, mark you, as a lit-

erary production. There are para-

graph faultless iu terms, felicit-

ous in exprmtiou and beautiful imagery.
When ue saw ijut, Siguier last HMMbbW,
ali dusty and travel-wor- bis tastes per-

verted by constant collisions and contact
with Bill Stokes, wheu his speecfee, were
characterized by many faults ud few

rhetorical or other beauties, we hardly
u:i lp.it. at his hands the production

of a suw paper which would do credit to
Ihe lntetWtUtai culture of Thomas A. K.

Nelson, Jordan bu.'Jmss, or Judge John M.

bss
To-da- y the interest that attahaa .0

f . w message is only lessened uy
the anxiety incident t contradictory dis-

patches from ilhio. If Pendleton te
fleeted he will surel be the next Demo-Tli- c

candidate for the Presidency, and
Packer will not again, as happened in
(he New York Jleuiocratic Convention,
inisr Pendleton's claims to be post-

poned that a great wight usurp
the place of a greater nai thst
Heyuiour might supplant the faull'asa
iitstcainsn apd orator of the Weal. Packer
etuiut wield the power of Pennsylvania
at will, and must go down lo oblivion.
Neither wealth no genius can undo the
SMftfl done him by this defeat of yesterday.
I tit force of ids and of Seymour's fall
lifts Pendleton far above all other politi-

cal philosophers of the day, and if the
uionev ed oligarchy. hich holds Amerieau
destinies In the hollow of its hand, suffers
us u elect another Prseideut, Pendleton's
local trnmph is a sure augury of victory
in the broSoU'r arena of a istntest (or the
J'reaideney.

It ia believed that Johnson will got 46

votes in the House on the first ballot, the
w bole number of votes being 140; M in the
Mouse and 1S in the Senate. The Hvostrt
u ill give him, it is said by his friends, U
votes. The realization of these assertion
makes Mr. Johnson Senator on the Itrst

allot. llfeiio e.,n-ede- l b many that
Mr. Flliaridge ia off lite track. Many of
bs friends only noek to Had somebody,
fcoiuewbere, by whom the "potent

Of Tennessee politicians may
be overwhelmed. Very small men, it ia

said, are in imminent danger of Uing
thrust, shirt less, into the Senate. Elher-- i

if.- - is not of this nutalwr. in fact, 's

adherents have been beard to say
that Mr. 'OaAer's uvesor is us yet un-

valued and unknown. There are mid-

night consultation aud earnest whispei-iitgs- .

i ray headed old party managers of
the State are evoked from loiced eal

ut of ten years past, aud rows

Itave not urougtil any marked change. I

dual think is seriously alarmed.
foci, is more jocund each day, ami
deems his triumph assured. 1 would not
elate about this matter what 1 do not e,

and have therefore to add that
Johnson's strength dcried in part from

extraordinary ahuroe Foote has at-

tacked biin! Mankind at once exclaimed,

"Johnson should represent the sove-

reignty and statehood of Tennessee."
Serionsly, Johnson will be voted for in
order that there may be no contest by
which the harmony and usefulness of the
legislature might tie impaired. X.Y.Z.

SECOND LETTER.

Xahhvili.b, Wetlnrxlny night. Rain,
cold, mud, Etheridge, Johflson and the
Constitutional Amendment are themes of
dissuasion this dreary evening. The Han

iter, which, erstwhile, loved and admired
Johnson, is filled with execrations, and
Johnson so vilified that I, who never
voted for him, am constrained to say that
Sumner, Wilson, Phillips and tireeley
never knew how to abuse Andrew John
son. The task was achieved with infinite
skill by Oov. Foote, in the Banner. The
classical taste with which denunciation is
robed in verbiage which Addison and
Sterne might have envied, save that
they excelled in simplicity as Mr
Foote does in Johnsonian pomp
ous verbosity, indicated at once
the author of the Ranner't effusion. The
quotation from Juvenal, which serves as
a text for the discourse, ia reproduced by
Byron in the first stanza of his English
Bards and Scottish Reviewers. Byron
gives no credit to the Roman poet, and
vet the difference between the verse ot
the British Lord, and of the ancient
satirist, is simply that which separates
the English from the Roman tongue
The curious in auch matters are referred
to Juvenal, and to any edition of Bvron's
works, that this parallelism of ancient
and modern thought may Isj illustrated.
and to the published hiatorv of
Mrs. Surratt's trial for a refuta
tion of the gravest charge preferred
against Mr. Johnson. The application for
Mrs. Snrrstt's pardon, signed by members
of the Military Commission, was quietly
stowed away in a pigeon-hol- e by Stanton,
and the President never saw or heard of
it till after the execution. Radicalism
foand nothing to rondemn till the Presi
dent denounced its destructive public pol-ic-

It is also a national fact in this dis
cussion that the majority of the Military
Commhision, which signed this petition
for executive clemency, only asked that
Mrs. Surratt's sentence should be com-

muted from the death penalty to impris-

onment for life. Jf you will read the lit-

tle book published by Joe Holt at the
time, containing the luster' of the trial,
you will find in its pages no reference in
the proper place, to this application for
Andrew Johnson's Intervention in behalf
of the murdered woman. In truth, Holt
and Stanton did not intend that the Pres-

ident should pardon Mrs. Surratt. It
might be added, just here, that Johnou
held his place at that time by a most
uncertain tenure. He was charged with

to Mr. Lincoln's assassins.
Ue dared not, if lie had deemed it .:- -:,

to ant to Sherman's plans recon-

struction. If he had pot leen suddenly
aud unexpectedly inaugurated, Grant
would have been declared dictator. John-
son was forced to mot e the helm with the
softest toneh, and very slowly and skiil-full- v

did he at last turn the bow towards
that haven of freedom and repose In bioh
the ship of State will yet securely an-

chored. Men who inveigh so bitterly
against Johnson's acts forget the circum-

stances that environed him. The North
' BinbitteriHl against the slave

aristocrat v, and that all might par-

doned and the h'ottb at the u base
appeased, the g'ju.tMO clause was in-

serted iu the atnuoaty proclamation.
Johnson did the utmost possible good for
the South, and if he had attempted i, .....
could have effect ed nothing.

Etheridge, as I telegraphed you yester-
day, is sorely injured, perhaps by his own
present violent botiiit, to Johnson, per-
haps iiu.re by the violence ol subi ot Ins
over-zealo- frleuds, and even more by
those who only hate Johnson more tbau
they contemn Etheridge. Etheridge will

sacrificed the very moment it is deemed
possible elect any man whose political
history is wholly diiferent from his own,
and it is often s i.-- among unscn's op-

ponents that the man who will be Senator
has uot yet been named in connection
with the place. I aiu of the opinion that
Johnson will be elected on the first or
second ballot. Most members ol the two
House object seriously lo any politest,
They want peace, quiet and devotion to
hard work, and whenever they are satis-lie-

as they must be, that Johnson is
much strong l.'jan any present candi-

date, they w ill couventraw ;;pon him.

Let me suggest another u. t;. i Thero
will be a thorough reformation
of courts in Memphis, a.. J a mighty,
sweeping reduction of salaries, SMM
state officers in Memphis simple clerks
absorb annually not less than 75,00Uof

tin. i i in. ,.:ev. The Sheriffs income
is enormous, wlicu tAd Legislature ad-

journs there will no officer iu 'eu-sc- e

receiving a larger stipend ibaiiiio ,.
Seuter. Mark the prediction. Oulce-holder-

already alarmed, are engaged iu
smoothing over the extravagant acts,
incited by parit, favoritism, which en-

riched Barbour Lewi ana a of
pjaceuieu. It is estimated that Ihe Hftale

will saye iext year in official salaries alone,
three bundled lbouand dollars. To this
consummation yourenator, Mr.f'ubbins,
directs earnest attention. No personal
influences can diver, hliu trolu his chosen
line of conduct. He has borne lusiid'era- -

ia taxation long enough, and never
Lublic ofH-e- s were created as

hospitals lor su;k pariy demagogues and
morally diseased leaders in H retched ward
meetings. There will soon lie waning
and gnashing of teeth wheu the liiiic
rings gather to consider the distribution
of the spoils about Memphis. Pity them!
ot, pity them! Their days of splendor
and glory ae M ijjorc.

The best thing, after li.ttf. alsive
considered, which will probably be
done by the Legislature, is the
unquaiided repeal of all x usury laws
Twenty mlllioMa of money will thus
brought into Tennessee or evoked from
its biding plait. Two millions of money
Ijelonging to Tennesseeans is now loaned
in other States. This will !si brought
home. Then, if Pendlelontriiimph in
Ohio am) Johnson Tennessee, capital-

ists will ion van bond into railway
stocks, and every great Mouthern road
will built. The Southern Pa
citlc will draw to it half the idle wealth
of bulls and bears in Wall street, and not
only our btate, but the whole country
will at .nee enter upon a new and grand
era unprecedented prosperity.

The opposition to Johnson constantly
endeavors to concentrate Aral on one anil

leading Conservatives and Democrats, in-

sist that Johnson must be elected, lie is
wanted in the Senate lo turn backward
the tide of Radical innovations, and pre-
serve intaet what is left constitutional
liberty. A true statesman and profound
thinker la needed In the great council
. .amber of American empire. Johnson,
Just now, Is peerless, and whatever his

l.ilher to deane plans lor the overthrow of then op another candidate. It seems
Johnson. Tbey arrange for in- - possible to effect aeoipbiualinii. Th is. A.

st ructions emanating from conclaves, K. Nelson, moro nearlv than any other
gathered ia viiiago barrooms, by which man, could beget a poteut consolidation
ike at'-to- of lawgivers is to be governed. of strength dangerous to the
They assert the political damnation of, betters front Kentucky, Ohio, Pennayl--ver- y

adherent of Johnson. These thing vania and from the Northwest, written by
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faults, he has weathered a storm which
would have overwhelmed and destroyed
any other leader of parties or any law-

giver of our day. X. Y. Z.

PROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.

Nashville, Oetober 13. Mr. Jones, of
Shelby, has pn .posed in the Ifonse to
abolish BarlKinr Lewis' Infamous court,
and the old magistrates'
court s. To the hitter branch of this prop
osition there is strong opposition To
country magistrates there is no hostility,
but there are many in the city, and those
chosen by the worst class of voters, who
can never be trusted to manage the
finances of the county. It is, therefore,
proposed to reorganize Barbour Lewis'
court, and hare three tlrst-rat- o men put
upon the bench. Leonard, of course,
will be obliterated. He should retire now
before his little pate tails from his un-

gainly shoulders. Messrs. Townsend and
Cubbins oppose the reorganization of the
old county court, for reasons above sug-
gested. Many of the best business men
and citizens of Memphis have written to
Nashville approving their course.

P. C. P.
FROM OfR EXCHANGES.

The St. Louis Republican says edltorial-lv- ,
under the heading "The Tennessee

Senatorial Election:" This subject, which
excites a lively interest all over the coun
try, is the theme in Tennes-
see. Mr. Johnson is thus far the strong
est aspirant to the place, with the best
chances of success. He is at Nashville
now. with his headquarters at the new
hotel lately opened, the Maxwell House,
and is electioneering with the Johnsoniaa
vigor aud skill that has never vet failti:
him in Tennessee. His rooms are there-so- rt

every night of throngs of members of
t lie Legislature. A few days ago there
was placed on the desk of each Senator
and Representative, a package containing
the several veto messages which Mr. John-
son had unsuccessfully opposed to the

scheme of Congress. Em-
erson Ftheridg'? is the next leading aspi-
rant, and, indeed, the contest lixs now
prettv well narrowed down to Johnson
and Etheridge. The latter is a man of first-rat- e

ability, and large influence, and pos
sesses an electioneering capacity scarcely
inferior to that of his distinguished rivaf.
r.thertdge is trom West lennessee, and
the contest partakes largely of the old lo
cal struggle between the two section-o- f
the state.

The Nashville Vnion inJ Anrri IU Of
Tuesdav sav: (iu the Juth of Heeen ler,
1SU5, Mr. Etheridge, being then iu W ash-
ington city, wrote a length v letter to Mr.
John li. Perryiijan, Esq., from which we
untKH the following extraeu uistifyingthi
President's policy and exeiilpating the
P.Rsident from ail l.ersonal or official re- -
sponsibiiittes for his arrest or the perso- -

utions by which it uhs nil lowed. Mr.
Etheridge said:

loose who attempt to mauo I tie im
pression that I am opposed to the liberal
and comprehensive policy which the
President has inaugurated lo restore rep
resentation l,i he S'ates first alve
named, (Virginia, Jiorth Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi and Texas,) are themselves
the secret enemy of both the President
and his purposes; thev will soon lie the
nublic.astliev now are the privat" allies of
Suiiiiifc.-- . Co. The message of t he Presi-
dent had been plainly foreshadowed by
his acts and conversations. I cordially
approve the axiomatic truths therein so
fran! .' avowed; and without reference to
the opinions or u ;!:es of any one, I shall
consider it arj imperative 'utv,
and in no spirit of captious criticism, to
give his po''" a iieariy support in the

conflict a conflict Vhicb I regard
as inevitable, unless tho Piesiiicut, con-
trary to ali just expectation, should aban-
don the principles of the message tor the
dangerous dogmas of his Radical enemies.
This he cannot do withonfrpublic anil per-
sonal dishonor. He has made and ac-
cepted the issues thus far boldly; he will
be sustained finally by millions of Just
and liberal men wbo so fully comprehend
the esnnnsil.Hit-o- arid com nlicat ions in.
herited from his unfortunate nreueoessor.''' " " -

"What I have written, and what I pn
pose to do, are prompted alike bv a sense
of dut v. and not beuaiis I uroup) tjcamto
sceii me tavor or mriiearajioe wnidi too j

many vainly suppose Is pleasing to power.
As lo anottur matter to which you refer,
1 will briefly state that the priiof which
was submitted to the commission .

!.,ci 1 wa., arraigned in Octoler last sat- -
isipd me that the President .a not h.- I
had previously lielieved him to be, per-- I

sonally or ..ffic; n.y responsible for my
arres! , or the prosecutions by which it i

was followed. But 1 prefer not lodwull
upon a matter wholly personal. When
public- - liberty is once more secured to the
citizen, private wrongs will be consigned
to forget lu Iness."

lbe inncinnati Ocre't,: in an article re- -
proving the Com '. iat for Us tear of Ba- -

President Johnson in the Senate, savs:
U-e- n

ho
of of

if to
to The

tiou of
have

that Holgium,
has Sweden.

wish that Johnson mav lie ed Ho is
a better man than Etheridge. We believe
that u if.aj" do irood in the Senate."

The lUe i: ml Qf Wed-
nesday been RS a Xasli- -

llle journal for in Tennessee
rwMT tun in. iw i. ut

Mr. Johnson is isvoatc of the Held at
time. He n particularly iSbpalar
outsiders. B tho enlire situation........ ...i..... i i.. i..,,,.rt .1. li.. W mnrn H'llUII I'll in a i i

from Nashville published a few weeks
n the Coin we seo

leason to nio oi renders additionHllin- -

it. on apd l(e ibii aui.io-.- t be- -

yond the leiit oiirbfcial pot
resHiudeii!, wh( noilgu a nine iay, is
very

WASHINGTON GOSSIP
r

W ash NiiToxTtk-tolje- r It.- I

.ri ini. a, n Z.; Karri--
ant l iu a very precarious

lh )iKt iMI0 hopes are eutcrtaiiusl
his recovery,

Secretary tticliardson, of the
llepartineiit was in StSOSIilSlprm

his office hut intends pressing
his resi.Ltn.ilion, a desires to relinquinh
that olHce in mediately.

The nischiiiisls in the Bureau of i.rint-in- t;

snd enarteviiig, having enlere.l suit
lli'tbje pistrict Supreme Court for the 2U

per withheld front their wajfes, a
sul.p.ena was yestordav on Houl-sre- d

by Ueputy M irsl'ial Phillips, ap-
pear before that Court aud show cause
why it Bhould not Is paid.

Secretary llelkuap is is exfiecteU to en-
ter upon his duties iu weeks.

THE ELECTION.

CtSSCAOO, October IX A Desmoiues
dUpatch th returns come
in sluwJy, ))Ra been received
to that the vote of the Ktatc is very
light, aud t hut the Republican majority
will Iks between 20,011 and 3U,00U.
Legislature w ill he almost He- -
publican. following are Ihe reKrte.l
majorities in the counties named:
flop; Washington, 700; Keokuk, J00;
Seott 700; "leinoines, 000; Jones, 000;
Lynn. Winnesbeck,
Jas.er, 1000; Henry, UKl; Van Bureu,
500: Clinton,

MODEST REQUEST.

Higgins wants to Hoist Cuban Colors in

an American Port.
Nkw York, October 14. It stated

that Higgins, the commander of the Cu-
ba, now at Wilmington, telographed to
Secretary Monday to know if Tie had any
objections to his a Cuban flag
and firing a salute. cing ab-
sent, his request was denied by Secretary
Hartley.

r a.

RELIGIOUS.

Nkw October 14. The House of
of the F siacopal Church, this af-- i

ternoon. Mr. Henry Pieroe,
p. U., Missionary of Arkansas ami
the Jlndian Territory,

Louisville Convention

Third Day's Proceedings.

Lot isvir.LE, October 14. The mcmliers
of the Convention were tardy v, and
many failed to reach the Opera House
durini? the session, winch beiran at hail
pat 12. There was barely aquorum pre
ent when President Fillmore called the
meeting to order, but a good many came
in oet( re Ihe m ..el inir ail .11 rnMI

.fames W. Massev, of Virginia, Chair
man of the Committee on Immigration
submitted a report, a portion of which
was adopted after some discussion, of
wnich the fnllowing is a synopsis, the
report was prepared to be presented to
tne i .ouisville convention uy tne com
mittee on Immigration, raised by the
.Memphis! (invention of Mav, lSw,

The report says that the population o
tne whole countrv was nearlv euualiv ui
videii between the North and South. The
increase of the two sections in population
may be taken as the same. According to
the census of 1H60, the population of the
two sections was as follows: .North,
1,.VS.182; South, 12,048,1451. This shows
that of the emigrants and their descend-
ants who had come into the country
during the seventy years, from 175V) to
Juno, and were then 7,321.03.1
more bad settled in the North
than had settled in the Huuth.

to the estimates made every
foreiirn immigrant who settles iu
countrv adds to the national wealth 11600.
but, to be clearlv within the limits, your
Committee will assume it to be 1500
per head. Ihe calculation is simpiv
500x7'U,0:!:i :.05i.5U. The industrial

capital of the North, over above the
South, from immigration alone, has thus
been increased bv this sum
The North has outstripped the South iu
tne struggle tor material wealth. Throb
jee; ot your Commit tee is how to devise for
the south to partie pstein the advantages
of immigration. Most, if not all of the
Southern Stales since the war, have
adapted measures for the encouragement
of loreign immigration. These measures
have lot been attended with much suc-
cess, as the emigrating class of is
wholly uninformed in regard to the
Southern States, and is from ignoranoe,
and in some sort of .misinformation,

prejudiced sgainst them. This
ignontnee must be dispelled and preju-
dices ignorance and pre-
judice with equal force to all of the

States. obstacle should be
lovtn. .Vll lltlj, ei li 'II J' llin

soutn is uusmtcd to the white man.
Europe has heard of the parallel of 30'
as a dividing lino between black and
white labor in Spain, Italy,

Fgvpl and Asia Minor, which lie
'UI" !.DH llnf. are .wVHn the

parallels ot latitude WIIICU
tne inutnern platen. These Statuy are

by race:, having tanned or blank
skins, and from it is inferred that our
climate ia ur.siiitmj to the Teuton, aud
so long as these hurtful prejudices
exist, the stream of (iermans, Swedes,
Norwegians. Britons and llanes will never
flow into the States. Tho remo-v- at

of these prejudices can l) best accom-
plished by - di.!! od uitor.t. and the piau
contemplates State organizations for the
encouragement of emigration. The Com-
mittee proposes that Convention ap-
point a agent of emigration,
that the States be requested to appropri-
ate a sum to lie placed in the hands of the
general agent, to be used in preparing,
publishing, translating aud circulating,
gratuitously, among trie emigrating class-
es, a report shorting the physical ge-
ography of the several States, and
also adopting this plan to their
industrial resoil rijes. tbe specjal advan-
tages which tiny ofierthe emigrant, ana
all otier net esssry information. These
iiapsbiinldsow streams,
panala, railways and otluir artil)cial im-
provements, and tt:o chief industries, qf
the in order that the
emigrant may tell the chief product of
each .Slate and comprehend the geograph-
ical limits of the grand starflo, and know
ing these lie count select that portion of
"10 country 111 wlllen ho would prefer

Ttl" Kw"' should be -
lowed a wide In the dls
ourseuieiita ol the 'fUlnlH, and a
soon as emigration begins from

arc into the South, all of the
sltuthcrii nojta !..,: 1, have jregnlat
of steamers with the various ports 01
Europe. AH of these ports now have do-
mestic produce enough for a monthly, if
not a weekly, line of steamers, an
outward cargo, and were the stream of
immigration turned to their wharves
there viould be fti igiit both ways, whurv-b-

the South wotila ho felievbd'or the Je;
i.essity qf paying for empty ships to come
out a. id uany ol) lber p'roduuta, and
hasten this day Hch State should
authorize the (lenoral Agent of immi-
gration to correspond with the
various companies which have
railways lfhding from the ports of the
ScutJ; ar.i, nst'trtan. ti.o nieilittes which
the.v orIer t0 su,cn nnes of steamers, that

I

reat Britain is the chief held for thi
missionary work, and the agent houlVT
nave large discretionary powers in s
expenditures for this work d
siloU.d SASJttfi wlv.ii Nal iul hm. UUOWtt,

The omminco does not design to inter
fere with anv plans adopted bv lndivnl- -

zations,
ying

oy-i-

ligraiioiu These nonsist of private land
companies and public associations for tho
aasMuragement of immigrat ion. The de-- I
sign of the Committee is to bring together

consolidate these parties and put
fcnem lhl'b eflectivo nperstion.

Id to Oriental labor tl0
.Committee said: The Importation
of CMnsinn end of other Asiatic
labor dws uot require the reasons sug-- I
gasted in the that could lie accoin-- '
pUsbed by the separate Stales and private

...
5 ' a
fore.

csecct, That tiiis Convent ion concur
in the toregoinjr report.

Et,$'l,e,l, Thst the great an.!
deservedly nigh repofniion, Iioiiih and
abroad, ol Coiuinoiloro Matthew K. Mau-r-

eminently fit him for the discharge of
the duties hereinl.efore designated, and
that t his Convention recommend him to
Ihe several States for the post of gen-
eral agent of emigration; that the Con-
vention earnestly recommend the fore-
going report to the various States herein
represented, and especially those of the
South ami Southwest, by adoption by
their respective Legislatures.

That, tho Presi dent of this Conven-
tion

a
forward to the Uovernors, the Presi-

dents of the Senates and the Speakers of
the Mouses of each of the said .States, a
oopv of this report and resolutions, for
such action as mav tbein seem

The Committee on Immigration also
read another report in reference to the
Oriental, York and Mediterranean
Steamship Company, which, so far as Im-
migration was concerned, w as laid on the
tenia.

The Committee on Banking and Finance
made tho following report, upon which
action was postponed until Friday:

"The conclusions ol your Committee
on Finance and Hanking are as follows: a

" I. The wealth of a country consists
in the net value of its productions, and
all financial must be determined
in the light of this

"2. Currency i uot a product of a
country, and is not property, but only a
medium faclitate the exchange of prop-
erty.

"3 Currency values of property and an
irredeemable "curreney regulate them-
selves by each other, so that, exoept

the amount of irredeemable cur-
rency n circulation In no manner rcgu-late- s

the ease of the mouey market or in-
fluence tho rate of interest.

"4. An irredeemable currency retards
production, by the fact that It measures
(he valuo otpropei'ty so unsteadily aa tu
destroy conudeuce, and it prostrates in-

dustry', unsettles society, and should
and i; in be banished the nation

exchanges: therefore. 1

Rraolietl, That Congress be requested
o enact at onue First, a free hanking

law, with tin 'lent and certain measures
for nroinnt redemntion of currency, with a
a proviso that currency is to be issued
only as fast as legal tender notes are re-
deemed and destroyed until special d

resumed. Second, direct, tltetieo- -

And vet we have mortihed to see 'no same may OS stmed in tsuurar lorm.
some leading Repubiio;j joyr-ial- g show- - n is report should state theencour-in- g

Byniptoms fright at the idea 'gcmeiit whiab each ((iate raay no pr
Juhnson's election, apd acting as thev1 V;u to allcrd tho emigrant who set-wet- .o

ready OTertlirow tlju recQiistruo- - l'es wlth'" ho,r borders. report of
Tennessee, anil put her under sail' U' sl''lbl Is- - circulated amonjr the

itarv law to prevent this terror. We "nnifgiatlr.a classes, especially in the
tosav we have no sympathy with Lulled Kingdom, Prance, Uol-th- is

weakness, and it temnteil us to '"""t 'tii''. Switzerland and

mil MlMes. lor, n. sides sttato orgam
Ber? P SR8 H5J bi;ierv I
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retarr of the Treasury to cancel anil de-

stroy all legal tender notes that civile into
bis possession a fast as the net means of
the Government will allow. Incase the
national bank currency is applied for
faster than it can be furnished under the
conditions here stated, the preference
to be given first to the South, and second
to the West, until the whole curreney in
circulation lieequaliaed upon the liaaia of
population. Third, direct the Secretary
of the Treasury to regulate all hm actions
bv the wants and necessities of the Gov-

ernment, and leave the people to manage
their money markets ana tneir ousiness
in their own way.

Signed "J. M. RICHARHS,
" Chairman."

The Chairman of the Committee on Mis-

sissippi Leveea then submitted their re-

port, action upon which, after a spirited
controversy, was postponed until 1'ridav
morning. The Jessential points in the re-

port are as follows:
" The iniDortance ot devising a practi

cable plan for protecting the lands from
overflow, by a system ot levees, wan In
operation before the war, which afforded
tolerable protection; these have passed
away, and the soil remains as fertile as
before, and capable of almost Indefinite
production, with capacity to yield annu-
ally more ef l he precious inetais than all of
the mines of the countrv together. How
shall this region he developed? How shall
the losses be rebuilt 7 Private enterprise
alone will attain these results. I hose
lands should tie reclaimed bv the aid of
joint stock companies, organized on the
principles that govern railroad compa-
nies. Let each pound of cotton, or other
produce raised under protection of the
levee, be taxed, with every acre of avail
able land, and the company be authorized
to collect this tax, anil when built it
should be protected and maintained with
telegraphs, section masters, tug boats,
etc. In short, it should bj thor- -

ughjy protected in seasons of high
water; and thus the lauds would
yield remunerative dividends to the
stockholders. The Committee would re
commend the favorable attention of Con- -
gross to such isuupanies, if organized,
and would urge that thev be aided by the

i ivernnient, but they do not believe Hie
work can be done exclusively bv the
Federal or Slate Governments.

The Committee refers to the success of
he Pacific Railroad, and believes that

the next important work for Congress to
10 is to aid in developing the alluvial

lands of the lower Mississippi. They su li
nn tor adoption by the Convention tin-
mowing;
Heultvil, That though the Mississippi

iver is national iu its character, and
ho general care of It lielongs

the Government that anv system
adopted for the reclamation and protpe- -

lon irom overflow of tho .Mississippi
river, should bo comprehensive and uni- -
orm tnrougnoiit the whole valley, and
DOOM is? based upon surveys and exam- -
nations made by the proper scientific
Ulcers of the General Government, and

carried into execution imder the general
supnrvision m that ( tnvornment.

Aw&tv( 1 hat a com m it tee of one from
each State represented in this Convention,
be appointed to memorialize Congress

pen this subiect. and who shall be
barged with the duty of endeavor- -
ng to procure legislation in the I tin
irescrilied n the lVrfigving report

ant) resolutions or iu btlcll other
inn a may ue-.- t secure the objeeta in
lew; aud also that this committee shall

ay before Congress all the papers and re
ports submitted to this Convention, either
by individuals or communities.

Mr. James, of Tennessee, presented a
very elaborate report, memorializing (.'on- -

qui a dissenting voice, and, at .1 o'clock,
the Convention adjourned until

The business of tlo Cqpyetion r-

w i.ui be iii.n.i.;...
Iu the grand procession tiiis morning,

there were hundreds of vehicles in tie,
line, representing the various !naiiu,fuc-- i

u ring and ller)aiitiie interesta of the
cuius around the iralls. Aiany ot them
were elaborately aud tastefully orna-
mented. The procession is estimated to
have been live miles in length, and two
ami a quarterl hours n possinu : a given ?,,;;0 ne.ualnta,,c, in a grand speculaU was un.iUost.oni.bl v the eraa,- - t',v0 , 'Uichf he made a lara-- r

of the k;n,! e. erifott-- n uplh the I

sum 0rIm,ney.
point.
est atfai
West.

OHiO ELECTION

Coi.L'MBi;s, ouio, October lb The
claim, and tho Dimiocrats con-

cede, ton thousand majority for Hays,
three Republicans in the House, and a
majority in the Senate.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Nothin"

spe- - Runted
relations

"a aim
renewed

discovered the the cortainlv
He the

duliara,
the

un.l
Liv- -

l 'ii i i .ii, .

in-s-
t. ue had reached I'ruive, on the road

coast, in safety.
A Herald special, dated Scj --

tetnber severe shock of
earthquake was fell here 17th ot
September. was Hist one rasa .. .

perleneed !;fi:e, ..ausoii geat
:nraeoa, dat'tstof September

23, state that (Jeri. Monaccas is still st
Porto Cabello. The Federals still con-
tinue blockade of Jraracs.it q,
A gMMTSj jjaitll. agaiual JrC

in ai ro, on (Jul: of Marncaibo,
in llaruelona. at mouth of the Rio

Neviere, recently look p1 .ce, but waa
speedily quelled troops.

The Frolic arrived at Wilining-to-
on Monday, cnmniander qoct-ric- i
Commortdre Htgglns, of rhe

Hot to leai'e port ilntil lis case has
decided. HeSiaid he instructions ham

President to prevent his departure.
The ot the Hornet came up before
Commissioner Rutherford on
and Commodore Higgins affidavit

the ship purchased by the('u4n'
Henublic outside (ha !ukJsdftOn oj tti.
Uqltett states, iitiei she had

Hntisli port. The rounwl IT tlje it

asked until Haliirday,
Inch was granted.
Nkw Yunk, ictober Wlnt- -

taker, evad ami riiona.'was con- -

secrated yesterday, the lipiscupal
taking part in file eeremonies.

Frkokrick, Md., (ictolsjr 14.

lirant, ( Slierinan. Postmaster
(ieueral (!reswell and others, arrived here
this morning to attend fair.

IllCMMO.Nii, Octolier 14. lien. Canby, it
is said, Intends tu modify Ills or.'..-- post-
poning appointment of railroad
proxies or directors 111 which
was very obnoxious to (iov. Walker

Conservatives. It is furl said that
committee of Conservatives waitisl on

Oen. Sherman, and requested him to di-

rect Can by to change the order, and Oen.
Sherman agreed to do A fusion of

Walker Republicans and Wells Radi-
cals In te Virginia Legislature Is con-

templated in order to the election
of a Senator the Conservatives.
Lieutenant (!overi.or Frsnklin
Stearns aro tho choice of the proposed
coalition.

We have from every oounty in
the State except Wyoming SjiyderJ
Geary's majority be over 4000.

Signed. JOHN COVODE.
(nTcial returns all wards

for Uovernor, the 2fth, deary
majority of 4909, deducting 079, which is

reported majority against him in that
The actual Republican majority is

4230.
October 13. Col. Wilcox

and Assessor Pumice, of the Vir-
ginia Idstrict, report to Departmeut
theiroperations suppressing illicit dis-
tilleries in that counties
were visited ill twenty-thre- e days, and an
area of oyer joeti miles traveled. Forty-seve- n

illicit stills, an aggregate
capacity ot 3 Hi gallons per day,

were destroyed, and gallons of
brandy were confiscated.

Sciii'vi.kii.1., Penm, October
night the signal towel Mine Hill
Railroad took tir... tan mug to death
watchman, Feunev, and his
children. His sister-in-la- escaped
leaping from the

Vru- - Oni.HANs (lelnixtr i.t.

row's Republican will publish a statement
showing tnut the total collections ot
internal revenue of district, all
sources, tor were 125,297,

gain of over the
month latW.

1..imiu.v, (Jctober 13, Lord Derby'acoi
ion much te-d- y. He has been

Insensible for several hours,

THE GOLD PANIC.

The Results---Terrib- le Agwy and
Heavy Losses.

Abel Ratsbane Corbin Participa-
tion the Affair of Friday.

A History of this Ratsbane, and
How he Sold Grant a House.

An Old, Artful and Sactimonious
Dodger Caught.

onK. October 12. The result n(
panic are coming more more

ugni, showing the terrible agony it mustnave occasioned some quarters. The
suicide of Ktlly Mitchell, the famous
liquor dealer, whose body was found lying

his saloou, almost entirely
eaten by rats, it now appears was caused

heavy losses iu the New York Central,
which M preyed upon his mind that
became tired of life. For years back, by
industry and ierseveranee, Mitchell had
iieeumuliited property at SOO,t)00,

it was only during tho recent excite--
nient that ho entered Wall
speculations with Morrissev and
others, who also heavily, had be-
come accustomed to tips and downs
wuii-- u accompany stock speculations.

Corbin, President Grant's brother-in-la-
is no a really sick, consequent upon

the intense excitement nihowing
of the few days. Oreat fears

enterlainou of his recovery. Rumors
lien. Ibttlertietd, the

are flying about wlldlv through the
streets, and is said to be' only man
in the ring who reallvhas made any
ey, owing to a timely disposition of his
share previous to the break of the market
by his chief. A committee has left tor
Washington to urge his removal ; and
Grant will no doubt lie compelled to make
the uhange with the example of

before him, where ien.
it was reported, would permit

no dispatch to leave the Held until he
made good his gold sales, The but
not the least of the Important results of
the panic is, that Peter H. Sweeny and
Win. II. Tweed, the Tammany leaders,
are ready to wtlh the Kriering, ow-
ing 'lie combinations have come
to light between Fisk ami Gould and
prominent Republican Treasury officials.
At annual meeting tho krie Road
Directors, to Is- - held Swesnv
and Tweed probably resltm, and
result will be that at the next session of
the Leg! u,r.o, i!l acts passed last winter
favorable lc the Kriu will lie repealed.
The Democrats will certalnlv carry the
Slate wuti a heavy majority, and the Krie
Will then lm taken care of for nlavin-- r In.
to the hands of Republican otficiaie.

nW l.iKK, October II. Document
wore printed y, showing that Corbin
was once Chjfk nf the Omvimittee on
oiaitii:;, aud vi uiie th-- rc blackmailed Mr.
S tmuel Liwrcuce, a woolen manufacturer!

qui of one thousand
dollar. The House of Representatives
ordered an investigation, Corbin was
compelled to resign.

The documents are made up from the.
report of the commit te in When
Congress BfcOtyi iev mg heavy tax
on ; uruin was among first to

purpose or the f nance Commit

information, at ca,s.t about him
for opportunities to no iu by it. About
thisijmoUe New Viirfe with his
most ultima!.- friend, the Hon. John
Phelps, then memlier of Cungrnas
Missouri, and by him was introduced to
Mr. Phelps' bruihnr-iu-la- Mr. Amos R.
Eno, a prominent merchant of this city,
and through Messrs. Phelps and Kno se-
cured valuable acquaintance in financial
and mercantile circles in the metropolis.
Having accomplished this purpose. UJs
next step was to combine bis; Congression-
al information v, UU ids financial and mer- -

i ne tiocmneut oo.n,tatns tne following:
"Wln-- n Corbin determined tu change his

nperaiions from Washington SS
New York, ho at once put hiselegaiu
mansion tn the former city In the market
for sale, but for a number of months was
unable to lind a purchaser at any price.
Indeed, though one of most SJsassoiH
and elegant dwelling Iu Washington, its
locution undesirable, at tho
of its ojW, O - iiin was uuabln to dispos
of it. At last lie nnprosched Con. Grant
with a proposition, nut (Irant urged thai
the value of tho house was beyor his
means, and declined to !...n,ie a uur- -

t

!

.

iin ..en rs l ieu. (Irant should become
sick ol lus bargain, Corbin would agree lo
surrender the bond aud mortgage ,ud u.
aaiva j.lace back. At ihis Uine Hen.
(Jrant w.'ts jiiyig two thousand dollars a
iv,. iei,t rdr S nouse, while t ids arrange-
ment would give him a belter house at
only one thousand live hundred dollars
rent. Still the Ueneral hesitated, t waa,
he insisted, too muob, moiiev for him
to put u a house. At this point
i urbin suggested to Hillver that if
ilrsnt would, juy the house the
lie would quickly help him pav for ii.
and pointed out obligations the na-
tion rested under tp, coiuiiiernr of the i
rebellion, and ailded: 'You s.e
a,;au,, ami get him to take house, and
then wo will go to Ney York and raise
fund to pay for it.' Hillver went to
with l lus suggest Ion anil found no dilli-etill- y

in inducing the General to accept
proposition, Isdng distinctly under

stood that Corbin would interest, hiniseit
in raising a testimonial tht weuld'enabio
the (ienera! tv, preitipily pay the mort-gag-

When these fire'lminnries were ar-
ranged Iit wa found necessary lo come to oNew toexecute the papers, and lieu('rant announced his intejttii.u to be iu
the city toe next week, when the
papers could be executed aud exchange..).
11 according to auii.unl uient. and
stopped at the Mntrapoiifun Hotel, where
he was at once besieged bv a crowd of vis
Itors, who would not be shaken off, in
deed, so great was the rush to see the herd
oi war, was found necessary in
go elsewhere to iransawt the- appointed
business. Aoourdtnujiv, an evening wa

6 when all interested should meet at Mr.
("Sorbin's bouse, on Twenty-sve- nt h streei ,

and close the transaction. At the ap-
pointed time there assembled at Mr. Cor-bin- 's

nsrlors the following company;
lien. I . S. (Irani, Mr. Abel R. Corbin, aiid
Mrs. Corbin, (since i. Mr. F. K.
Mathers, attorney for Mr. Corbin, Oen!
A. S. Hi'lyer, aunnipv for Oen. Oraut,
Judge Clark, of the Supreme Const, (by
invitation, to takn necessary acknowl-
edgments;, and Mr. Amos H. Kno, as
w itness to the paper. The papers having

previously drawn and mutually
by the attorneys of the two" con-

tracting parties, were now formally read,
signed, sealed and delivered, and Oen
Orsnt became the fee simpic,
and the Washington mansion,
and Mr. Corbin became the pessessor of a
mortgage same for U0,000, with
interest at llmper cent. Within a very
few days after these occurrences, a com-
mittee of pmmlnent gentlemen of wealth
assembled in a private room st the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, on the invitation of Mr.
Amos R, Eno, to consider the propriety of
making testimonial presentation to Oen.
Orant. Who composed that mi v, or
ail that was said and done at meet-
ing, it is unnecessary now to rehearse.
It will be sulBeient to say that Mr.
R. Corbin was not present; bnt Mr. A. R.
Eno was present, and was the leading
spirit of the meeting. When it was
urged by prominent merchant. Presi-
dent (irant s subsequent choice for
Secretary of Treasury, thai
the Oovernmenl should reward
Oen. Grant ss the British Government
had rewarded the Duke or Wellington,
and that individuals ought not lobe
upon for contributions to a testimo-
nial, Mr. Eno assented to that proposition,
on general principles, but remarked thai
as the Government would not or did not

bold of the matter, It was the duty of
the citizens to do it; and remarked that
Gen. Grant was uow living In bouse up-
on which there was a mortgage ot thirty
thousand dollars. This hint produced a
telling effect upon the large hesrtetl
merchants and capitalists there assembled,
and It was determined to raise tSe mean

cluiser. daunted hvsthis refusal,
Semt 3t&K, October it. A Herald I Corbin up Uen. W. S. Hillver,

cial, datedBombav, October 11, sav-- ; .1;,. wnose personal to the then (ton
Kirk has received letter I coin lfr.' Llv- - eral were of fho closest nature, ta
tttgatqae, ijateil July's, 1J68, which the the proposal.
PAyetoi1 informs him" that ho believes he j "Th-- ; pi,iM.sitloo ho made throngh Oen
has sonrco of ri.-p- ; iiillver was a most inviting dui
Nile At a point Isitweer; lii and twelve; would sell piao to (iranl foi
deijreeii Dr. Livingstone was in thirty thottsaui) and would leavegoud health at time of writing to Mr. the amount ill liond and mortgaLteKilt. Intelligence of a still later .late joatliehou.se mr ten years, with interestfri n Zauzabar. states tiiat tho tiiade cara- - ut tlv a im. ...... ir .... ,t
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To-mo-i-

at once to pav off his moriuage. There
suit of the movement than and there in
augurated is well known. Not onlv w
a sufficient sum raised lo pay off
inortgase. thus making his sale virtna
a cash transact Ion. hut the testimonial
swelled to one huudred thousand dollars
wiin rne rMtanee or whteti (en. drsni
Mmished his house, psid off so-n- inenm
or nice on his St. l.oius property, and had
'i handsome sum left, which he invested
in Government bonds."

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION

Defeat of Packer, Democratic Candidate
for Governor.

Pmi.AnKi.PH: a, October 4. The table
of majorities published in the Prrt shows
Geary a majority of J3.43I. The table
prepared by the State Central Committee
figures up a majority of 410 for Geary.

The Aje says that the contest i clime,
and a few hundred votes may settle the
matter.

During the session of the Election Re-
turn Judges this morning a warrant ofinjunction was attempted to be served bv
a sheriff's officer to prevent the conntlng
oi i in- - voies. ine omcer was resisted, his
official position not being announced, and
he was ejected from the room.

He had obtained admittance under thepretence of beinir a Peturn Judire. H
soon came back with a posse, followed by
a mob, broke open the doors, served the
warrant, and then ordered the arrest of
several persons in the room, whom he
euarged with resisting him.

(Mir reporter of the Associated Press
Mr. Corbett, was dragged from the Presi-
dent's desk, where he bad been a quiet
witness of the affair, and beaten in a
shocking manner by the police and locked
up. He was released in a few minutes
and demanded a hearing, which was re-
fused, there being no ono to make thecharge.

SPAIN.

Xew VotiK, October li A special hythe French cable to the Hmdit, dste.i
Madrid, the 11th in. say that a constd- -
erable number of government troops W ISprepared for and about to attack the p
ion olrthe Rcnubli fHllH .l! I illilnt its thai

BSominK, YestenUyaetlvo hostilities weresitspende.1 during the space of two hoursso as to allow lime lor Ihe recovery of thedead and wounded m tsith sides. The In-
habitants in ihe vicinity of Valentin have
risen ami destroyed slf the nllnmil. ft.- -
seven leagues, sc. the govemmeut receivesiin s ,,,,, iu3 portion of the country bv
seat.uir. Imriui' the recent hmr'i's.;ragooaa there were two hnndre.i ,n,i p.

men killed and wounded. Ouita a i..:Jlnr ii . : -
muiiiimiraiii mo soutn or Spain havo..... . ,aiiiurhi ......i.r ;.. 'eI,, i augiur,

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.r York, Oetober H. Cotton firm
5 S- - ane,

ma. ... Urni-Wes- iem Si dal U' .Whea- t- Amher Tenu. $t :Mt a. r..rnaSi A
Hi Sai I 'olfw firm Rl.. l'o.:-j- -n

SunHr h:n-el- hIm.Ii
do Molsssen oiSioS.

Dry Goods Tne market Is rather .inlet andAnuMkeag A 1 bleached musllnirnliussi fiom ip. iih; Hope do ihimin i
i... Klacastoiu-I- II mm ri;tolS- - Atlan'Vbrown drills from itv to IT- Ureut' Falls doiioin I, .., in i. ; repperell i. from 1V i,.
Mu-lliis are selling at IS mr 4 and 3iy, ir 7width, while renurar liraails command .Jar ..Aniosaeagsnilns lTV,ls.

Money Msrket ew,y t ,'mT on call. DIs-M.- .,

i.ts are dall t ukuu per cent, iiterllllgdull
,'.Ta Uuif- - " "Vn1 t l.w and elo-c- dat Lsrvil.ji' ,. I lie carrying rates were 45 mtont. Or.veinuients w.rr. dull, but elo-e- dlesdy t:tie bonds. lull and henvy old

IK)1-- ; new do. V.i,.
The Government sold l,lM!,uuinfoldto-da.-- at .DSaaBSMS.

,.h" "ld Kxchiinge y v..:cd to estali-lls- h
a Clearing House ,ihfn the exchange,thm plau having adopted by a vote of

Tho le;iicr Mnine took 84,0CM,o(iu ol specie.
overelKiiH

The balance Is J92,sii)g,lJ.

CINCINNATI.
i iN.'rN-v.yn-

, Oetasaw H. -- t amily FlnnrSft
II ivM neai, ci yum I ill; l.orn ss.tiiv,; ismjlniic; Cotton dull. w hiHkcv ?1 "i: Mess

nnlnl 1ml
Brni Hacon shoulders held l nK.Hire-
a'Sc; flutter aientBc; ointor coffee jf2.c. Toliaceo wiles lLr. hhds at 7 ulsvKI tS,

NEW ORLEANS.
.V kw Oni.it as, . let. .her 14. Cotton Arm --

sales SOtitmii a!,; rocelpta SStt; exports tn
UvernaglMg: t four-suner- .iii tfc; XX

vX-v "" ortl llrlll. while 1 111.11

!iA- sesree. On. Oats lilsSl. Itf. at 4

pork ssi raiLii on. Bac..u rr; .
stionlders 1s.,hi-S- ; SEnTS.

taHiirilebo.led BiWt. hikySl 3!o Coffee mile... - iiieDi. rreisnis impi . vi mi to Lu"' ,Q av re Y; to New Vorlt lc
foSSnt " NVW Tcu "

C5ICAOO.
Chicaoo, lo.lier It.-- V,' iirlnt orrs, St hi tla. W1 iorii.e.is listsis.1 ... llyeTl. lllii wiw BL Cub8uar OKalft. Pork S3 7.j, Lr. 17" Bulk meatsshoulder- -

o .. . - ll'jill si.ie, . bams 17.

FOREIGN.
I.OeTH.V ... M.f It l'c.1, n.. I'ai..a1.tor money, (: a cun! a'l'.ict-...- . Americi...'

securities easier Is.nds ofTsSiM; do. of
tIT. si; do. of WM' ,; 7HSi. Mlockssieadv-- Krle htfl; Illinois Central H; Atlantic and
. re.it a estern '7.
I'.iKis, Ocuiuti li. Hourse steady. Rentes

71f 40C- -

..i .si--- in.-.- . H. L'nlt.il rttnt bonds
rirm at rC3y.

LnKuiss.i.. Oilober 14. Cotton Teadlna:
downwards. lUd ling I elands. MW,li .d: salesKWIO C..llroriil white whenl
1IW.I. ll.-- Wei,;eruMswlulMI d. Western flour,

s 3.1. din H. Oats lis tfd. Peas lis lid.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

(Ill.f The frit-ad- and acquaintances of
(lEomis M. (111.L. are respceilully Invited to
attend Ui funeral, this FRIDAY Afternoon,

o'clock, s. n i. .. at st. Lazarus church, by
Rev. lir. Whei.

Carriages at J.c. Hoist Co. 'a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
TIlf! stated coiiiinunlcatlonof IV

I LotlKe No. -.i will be held I bis
H1DAV Kvuiiiue, Oitober IMh,
cinos. n.r .iispau n oi nuatnww.
All Ml M. s iruiernallT invited.
Hy ... dcr ot P. M. MTAN LEV, W. SI.
!L W. SiiKi.ru'. Secretary. ocl5

BEAUTIFUL

Residence Lots
On Manassas and Bradford sts.

a
nbaii tub TSBMrsrsor

POPLAR STREET RAILWAY,

AT AUCTION,

This Day
are Instructed to sell st pnt.Uo sale, toWE highest bidder, without reserve, the

greaUy admired resident grounds at thecor-nero- f
Manassas snd Bradford streets, one

square north ol the terminus of the Poplur
street isllway, In the nelahtsirhood of Mr.
Menken, Mr. Corry, Mr. HI. harm and Mr.
Wolcott. The propurty will be conveniently
subdivided, as per elan exhibited at thaaal.
aud will be sold tor

Half Cash and hdp year's time,
with Interest.

Hale on the premUaS, at 4 o'clock p.m.
ROYSTER TREZEVANT .t CO,

oeii Aucno.VE.itas.

NOTICE.

Mississippi ami Tkxnxsskk Ra I i.iioad. (

Skckbtaky ano Trbascrkk's Ofrica,
MEMruis, Txxh., October 11, 1SW. i

In this company sreSTOCKHOLDERS that the annual election
for Directors, to serve the ensuing year, will
be held at IhePeatbody Hotel, Memphis, on
WEDNESDAY, the lilth November next, ut
11 o'clock a.m,

...j a. a. LAMB, Seoretary

OMoHViVj.

PEOPLES'
BANK OF TENNESSEE

MEMPHIS,
o-1- 3 Mdlaou Street

Receives Deposits snd Deals inExchange.
Gold, Silver, Cnited States. Stiife.

Uoun tail n.ad Bonds, bomrnt
and -- ty and County Serin.

air-- Particular attention riven to ri.Lections.
', W. S!TH, D. A. SHEPHERD,

President. Castorsel Uvr

AUCTIOM.

100 CARTOONS

Plush, Velvet and Satio Trimmed and
Untrimmed Hats, Ribbons, Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
This, Friday. Morning, Cctotpr I;

At IU o'eloeic. TERMA C'AHU .

GOTTLIEB A. EZEKIEL,
oelS Corner Meonnd and Adams ntn.

SPECIAL SALE"
or

Household Furniture

At the SaJrwoom of

W.H.PASSIV.ORE 8l CO.

231 SECOND STREET,

os
Friday Morning, October 15th.

AT 10 i i'CLOCK.

COMPRISING one eleintnt Parlor sjet. Slllc
and embracing 2 4UDrb

Mariile-ton'- T ibltoM, l Ktaajere Tete-s-Tet- Re-
ception, Easy nnd Parlor Chairs, all richly
carved and eontalnlim W pl.-ee- : , Psrior
Ms id: 1 Oak set
M ble-top Cfisoiber He
Waiuu'
set. ule.

be a
walnut Iraiue. goto
cleg ml Piano, of
which f ir narilv nn
n... Deswfrpasara. A ..no, many other articles,
eml.raeing (. arpta. etc.. etc.

The indies are respectfully Invited to aruad
Ihe - ,.r.

W. H. PAN3MORF, Auctioneer.
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, fete,

t ArrrtOcf by a. e. franklanh, m
M.d isti L nils (FRIDAY MUE.MSU,

OcMber tAth, rt :u o'clock,
x Tbrsaacnsb saleposlilve.
-- i .'. A. K. Auctioneer

FAMiLY CASRIAGE AT AUCTION

BY A. M. STODDARD CO.. 37 Tnlon street.
W villi sells above SATCRDA Y. -

her 11 h. to v carriage
rtalo posit
ocle ctloneer.

MARBLE MANTLES AT AUCTION.
ft . M. ST000AH J 4 CO.. 37 Union St..

t'OR account of whom it may concern
a ..iiuiiiiii . .j. ion. r jt.!i.

A. M. STODDARD, Auctioneer.

GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL

AUCTIONEERS,
MM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. Second and Adams Sts.

REGULAR TRADE SALES

Tuesday & Thursday Morning

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

CONSIGNMENTS at PRIVATE SALE

ROYSTER, TREZEVANT & C8.,

AUCTIONEERS,
N. E. cor. Main and Jefferson St3.

DAILY SALES OF

MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, ETC..

At Saler-rrxtii- i.

aar i onslk'ninents sollclteil, to be solil at
Hllctloii.

SW No ' ...o. I - ..lie re.! at auction un.ter lln.ir.

PUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE PROPERTY

THf' underslgne.! nlTei for sal a
.rl-- . tuiei est in the

Lindwood Mill, the same in 100 Acres
of Land,

Wagons. Oxen, Mules, 70 or SO head of Hogs.
Bluctisintlli Tools, anil cvervttilug nertalnln;;
lo tu same. The Mill Is sltUHlist

Eight Miles South of Covington,

Oae mile east nf the old i'loptnu Camp
'ir ...id. six miles west of Mason's Depot.
Naar th Mill srecoiniortable

Dwrollina Bouaea,
tlooil healthy well ami springs. Thosawho
wish to invest cannot do better. Tha Mill U

new one, flit-clss- s, complete and In good
order, recoiniaend luelf by msaing tie very
bast of

FLOUR, MEAL AND LUMBER.

SU imted In nn of th nest localities tn Tipton
county. This property will be offsrad at pub-
lic sale on

Friday, October 15, 1869.
Sale to take place on the premisea. Term i

oiic-tblr- cash, balanue in one and two years.
ael daw J.K.WH ITK. Ioprletor.

CANDLES. OIL AND SOAP.

Cornwall & Brother,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Manniacturers of

Candles, Oil and Soap
SST Oar Candles are caaefttlly areiiii I,

and their superior qualities are uneju.ii.sl
bj any In the trade.

3- 5- All wholeaale oniers promptly
lilitxl. selri

Al aX. HCKRAY. S. C BIOOtlLY.

MURRAY &. RID6ELY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

31 MADISON STREET,

East of Clark's Jewelry Store,
mt

oel2 MEMI'HIS, TEXJT,


